
Vanier Community Association 
Health and Safety Committee 

March 27th 2012, 6:30- 8:00pm 

Vanier Community Service Centre 
290 Dupuis St., Vanier Room 

 

Attendees: 

1. Welcome 
 

2. News from the chair and members 
 

- Spring AGM 
i. Geoff will not be representing himself as chair of this committee at the next 

AGA. 
 

- Discussion on future of this committee 
i. Possibility of meeting over the summer months (presented by Lucie) 

1. Take on some small projects, does not necessarily need to be formal or 

very coordinated.  

2. People could submit ideas of projects at the next meeting.  

3. A decision to continue this committee throughout the summer months 

will have to be presented at the next VCA Board meeting.  

- Recruitment: 

i. Discussion on strategies and next steps 

-   Piggy back on other events 

-   Developing a communication strategy 

-   Connecting with Neighbourhood Watch program 

-   Having regular communication with the members 

-   Personal invitations are much more effective.  

-   Having a broad invitation list throughout the City 

-   The idea of mixing sessions (meetings, forums, presentations…) 

-   A full meeting should be dedicated to discussing summertime activities.  

 

3. Follow-up 
- Questions have been sent to different programs.  They all have responded but with their 

busy season, will try to get the answers out by next meeting.  As soon as answers are 
returned, we will send them out to the members so that they can read them.  

- Jevone suggests a City-wide forum on needle vans/harm reduction 
programs/community associations, and to concentrate on moving the vans out of 
residential locations.  

Let’s get to work!                 

             Mettons-nous à la 

tâche! 



- In Vanier, suggestion is to move the vans to EMS station or Eastview Plaza.  
 

4. New business 
- Discussion on the importance of working on absentee landlord problem in Vanier.  

i. Problem address taskforce 

ii. Rooming houses 

iii. Connecting with Cheryl Parrot from Hintonburg 

iv. Facebook page 

v. Coordinate a committee with City Councillor and other health/service providers 

- Pawn shop update by Marc Daviault 

i. There is no license for Pawn shops, only for used goods items.  If there is 

pawning involved, this is illegal.  

 

Next Meeting:    April 24th 2012, 6:30-8:00 pm at the Vanier Community Service Centre, 290 Dupuis 

St., Vanier Room 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 


